
 

Date  : 1 March 2020 

Theme : Return to Basics 

Topic    : The blessings of Jesus’ Church 幸福的教会 (xfxz session 8)  

Key verse  : By this shall all men know that ye are My disciples, if ye have  

   love one to another John 13:35. 

  你们若有彼此相爱的心, 众人因此就认出你们是我的门徒了 

  约翰福音 13:35. 

 

Introduction  

The term church describes the body of Christians who have believed in Jesus’ death 
and resurrection.  This body of believers exists under Jesus’ authority.  The Lord Jesus 
gives the command to love in John 13:35 as the key to the continued growth and success 
of the church.  His people have this as a special characteristic which distinguishes them 
from all others.  This quality of love cannot be found in any other group on earth, 
because it is modelled after Christ’s love ... as I have loved you...  John 13:34. 
 

The love Jesus calls for is active, practical and visible; demonstrated by His humble 
service in washing His disciples’ feet John 13:14, as well as in His ultimate demonstration 
when He gave His life on the cross. 

 

1.   What is the church?  什么是教会? 
a) God’s representative on earth (so the ‘lost’ seeking Him know where to go)  

 上帝在地上的代表 

b) God’s family for disciples to belong in the church family 上帝儿女的归属 
 (so we spur one another to love and good works) 

c)   God’s community to display His glory, power and His incomparable grace  

  见证上帝的荣耀与丰富   (so we have a part in this great show)  

 

2.  Why belong to Jesus’ church?  为什么要归属在教会? 
   Because as a follower of Jesus, the Spirit of God has assigned you a specific 

 place in the body of the Christ  

a)  To equip you with gifts for effective service 型塑成为被上帝重用的人 
b)   To transform you in His family so that you gain favour with God and men  Luke 2:52 

  使你成为到处受欢迎的人 
 c)   To show forth the abundant life Jesus promised to give us  

   使你活出基督丰盛的生命 

 - godly examples in the church model for us how to pursue excellence in fulfilling 
   God’s purpose 

 

3. How will I experience His grace in the church?  我如何在教会里得恩典? 

 a)   When I believe, be baptised and be committed to the body of Christ  

 信而受洗, 委身成为上帝的家人  

 



  

b)  When I develop habits to grow in maturity  在教会里学习生命的成长 
  - both as a learner as well as to help others grow 
c)  When I experience the blessings of covenant relationship, I can bless others  

  as well   享受有属天价值的幸福人生 
 

Summary  
What are the blessings of belonging to Jesus’ church? 
a.  We enter into the fivefold Abrahamic blessing through believing in Jesus and 

 belonging to His family Genesis 12: 2, 3 
  ... I will make you a great nation 
  ... I will bless you 
  ... make your name great 
  ... you shall be a blessing 
  ... I will bless those who bless you 

b.  It is to the church that God has deposited spiritual gifts   
  (we have the fivefold gifts to enable us to fulfil His purpose on earth Ephesians 4:11-13) 

  他所赐的, 有使徒, 有先知, 有传福音的, 有牧师和教师, 为要成全圣徒, 各尽其

 职, 建立基督的身体, 直等到我们众人在真道上同归于一, 认识神的儿子, 得以

 长大成人, 满有基督长成的身量 以佛所书 四 11-13. 

c.  In the church, we protect each other against the attacks of the evil one  
  (Satan prowls like a lion, looking for a lone victim to devour) 
  - we live out what Jesus has commanded to love one another 

        - we resolve conflicts to mature in agape love 
 
Application 
How does God want me to value His church? 
a)  I love His church by supporting the unity of my church 

• by refusing to gossip / complain 

• by acting in love toward other members 
  - accept that church, of which I am a part, is made up of imperfect people; 

   complainers attract other complainers whilst repelling positive people. 
   Guard your steps when you go to the house of God. 
   Go near to listen rather than to offer the sacrifice of fools,  
   who do not know that they do wrong Ecclesiastes 5:1 

b)  I build His church (just as Jesus is building His church) by sharing in the responsibility  
 of my church (God’s word warns against those who destroy His church 1 Corinthians 3:17) 

•  by praying for its growth and for my leaders 

•  by inviting the unchurched to attend 
 c) I grow His church by serving in the ministry of my church 

•  by being equipped to serve by my leaders 

•  by bringing in the fruit of increase into God’s house 

•  by blessing my church as a family  Joshua 24:15 
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